
MAMMOTH STABLESTHE MAN

Mr*. Mhholaon I« Um daughter

4 V/7 SMOKED MEATS

A GOOD CUP OF TEA
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GAME LAWS.

Deer Season Opens on August 15
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I K YOU l-LXJOY

Lakeside Inn,
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

Il alent ii(i|'r<''*'i'"‘"1 ’ '(uniis nnd htiifes.
" <iiiipic R""""4* ,,lir ,{"4,n'* I’1"1'" ■ ' lull

kooin», l*t<'., F4c. ___

' SI’FCIAI RESORT FOR I < 'URIS I S

jHliCK’S

feed and sale stable 
CAST END KLAMATH FALLS 

j|t,rH(.s IhhihIihI by the day, week or month. 
Corrals ter Teamsters. ITea Camping Grounds and Wood. 

CHA3. D QUICK. PitOPRIFTOR

Country Produce taken In excbar.qe for Hoods

THE EXCELSIOR
Groceries, Dry Goods,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods 
Boots and Shoes.

IN PCT
a complete and up to date line of

Swt/I1>1A.K < 1 < »< »< I >i.
¡. F. DAVIES, DAIRY, OREGON

HARRIMAN

Line From Natron 
to Be Developer of 

Central Oregon
tine V.ill Run to Ontario 

Across Interior.

Branshas to K a .lath Falls. Lakc- 
VilW aid Ajeris/ Plains.

In- wax taken Hick mid riled nt M<m- 
t.igue, rdfhlug i|l(- Imhi „f i,,,.,!,,,,! 
attention. ’J hi- remains were em
balmed by I'fidcrtnkrr Herman fm 
shipment to Drytown, where the 
funeral Mini Inlet men! will take pt*ee,

(AHitrat S«w Ki» )
Normnu *ll< niijwei. of Klumalb 

< Minty, mid Miss tgmwGould <>f |,ook- 
■ mt were uhiti ll ,n marriage by Justice 
Hetidrraon In Altura* oqAugtMt With, 
IliOj. Th» young couple lift on the 
following day for Klamath county, 
where they will make their future 
Imhiic.
nt Mr. Julm Gould of Lookout, nod 
wan very highly respected. We wish 
thcui much happliu iM.

(Madtord m.ii >
Florenre Walker and family, who 

went to Klamath Falla two months 
since, letunifri to the city Sunday. 
I hey report Klamath county pr»ia|>er- 

(ma enough; plciity of work and wratld 
liave < iijoycd tlieinai'lvea mid prolong
ed I In ir at iy. but for the festive fly. 
moaquito, mid Intolerable douda of 
dual.

Gain* or For<-»lry Wardrn.
Kllvrr <lr«-y Rqulrrel T'loiwil from 

Jan. I |<> (k t. I i.f r«rl, year.
Dtwkk, GceiM*. Hw»n 4 (un-d <n*iwcrri 

tb«- first dny of r-biitary and firxt 
day of KvpteinlM r Ijirilt d *o ;M) Jo 
on,1 week.

W itrr ll.il «nd I'pinntl PloWf 
<'l>«Mf1 brtwewa tile tirKt (by of Jiinii-, 
ary ami the tlr»t dwy u( Angina.

J'll■'¡uut)t l'jv*t <if llm Cuaraoe 
Mountain (.1<*.,<l nt all tw-anotih.

Sago Ih-ti, Mgr <*nck, grtriine, or Un
live pin'.(Kant f’li.ud )«*twrm the 
Mrht day <if Iii rciiiti.'r and tto* liftwntli 
■lav of Aiigimt of tt.<- following yt>.ir.

Qu Ul < )'*rd except iiHwM*fi III * 
M-ciiiiri Saturday ari-l tbc (turd Tiio 
■lay uf Hie month of KcptfimlM’r. 
IJmlU'd to Klx quail In one d*y or 
twelve In <>nc week.

I'llI.IW ful to hunt without llrenxe 
A llceiiM- iniiKt la- ot,t.ilni-d from tlw* 
county clerk and carried wiili party 
while Imr.ting. BcKideiit fee for Li- 
ccrnu' tl, non-renldent »10.

Trout Cloned during in mt bn of 
November, Deceinbrr. January Feb
ruary and March. I'nlawful to keep 
trout leM than five Inchea tn lengttl. 
Mglit tubing prohibited. Limit 125 
in one day.

CON TEST NOTICE.
I nile'l Mate* Laud lAkevietr. Ore

K< n, Aufuat 50, )k06 A ruffled mt contest aA* 
davit ba\ lug be« n filed hi this effl«»* by taeorge 
H contestant, agaiu*t home»t«-ad entry
Ko. 11«, made Uetobcr 1, HKM. I >t

and Bcc U, TpfcJbfcO
F W M ty Fl 1'am Marr!.on. czmttitee. in 
nhteh it It alleged that the con tcaUMM know» 
the ¡rrw*tH rendition <>i the »ame. al-u that 
the »aid William Morriaon ha» wliolly a’/an 
dfiiK 'l said tract; that In* ban change I bin f«a- 
tdrnc-c lr«>m Klamath « onniy; that mii<1 tract 
I* not M'Ulel Upon and rulthatrk by raid 
pari) aa 1» r< quir*d by law . and that no valid 
wltjew* nt ha* or wna ever mad»* upon »aid 
tract •• required by la.« by the »»id William 
WurrlBon, aud that he has bcm •barf t thrre- 
fr<>rn for more than nix month» »lure making 
■aid entry, that M« absence ib?r»*ir<>m ia not 
due to bl« employment In the army, navy or 
marine corp» of th* Called Mate», either a» a 
sailor, iMildf» r or other oflloer tn the marine 
marine corps or In any war In which the

James Grime*, a popular biislness 
man of Klamath Falls, accompanied 
by In» wife and Stanley Vaughn, made 
us a brief but pleasant c*|j Friday, on 
their return^iome, after two weeks 
■if pleasure and recreation, visiting 
the famous ('rater Lake, Hucklela-rry 
patch and other places of interest hi 
Southern <>r<gou. Mlns Fmma 
Crime*, of Bidding, accompanied 
them home for a months' outing.

A party was over from Klamath 
Kalla Munday and while here made 
(lie puri base of a l oiiiplcte outfit fu' 
furnishing a thirteen roomed hslglng 
house In the Fall* city. After look
ing over the stocks in stores at Ash- 1 t'um-d Kiair« ni»v have ?D£«t< d, and ■ 

that be i.»« «holly abandoned »aid tract with- | 
out ar.) ju»t cau»e or excuac. »al l pardet are 
brrtby notified to ap|*ear, re»f<ond and ofler 
evidence touching «aid «¡icitatlon at *0 o'clock , 
• in. on October 14. 19U3 before <• o, < ha«tain. 
Co. Clerk uf K*ama(h County, Oragon. and i 
that Huai hearing will he held at 10 ocloek 1 
a. m. oti uetnber 20, ISO'», before the Rcgisler 
and K«*ceirar.ai the l ulled States land ofli'.- • 
in Laker)««, Oregon. Tne »aid contestant 
bavin«, hi a proper Affidavit, filed August 3®, 
1mu5, act ((mb fact» which »how that afte.* due 
dibifcnca |>erM)uai »ervlee of thii notice can 
u»»t be made, it 1» hereby ordered and direct- i 
rd that »wh notice be gives by due and 
pro)x r publication.

C. U snider. Receiver.

land and getting prices the party 
'•ame to Medford and purchased the 
entiic outfit of Wick« & Baker. 
There were 175
150 yard* of lad 
complete furniture for twelve 
and a parlor and hall, 
tapeatry carpeting fur hall aud st xirs. 
Pretty good order that «a»; hut it han 
always Imcii that way Medford mcr- 
ehantb beat ’em all on complete stocks 
uf latest pattern goods and on prices.

Rifts furnished 
with or without 

drivers

We keep the finest 
lot ol horses in the

country*

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
H. W. STRAW, Proprietor

City Meat Market
MEISS i ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

SAUSAGES OF ALL MINOS

Fort Klamath Creamery Hutter

J Pure Bred Stallions $ 
; Buff Cochin Chickens ;

?
I

f- - - - -
j Phone Main 14 $

í 
í
*

■
5 - -
$ LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLES J
; KLAMATH FALLS AND MERRILL ,
(> Largest and Best Equipped Stables in Southern Oregon

J TOURIST’S TRADE A SPECIALTY
« C. T. OLIVER, Proprietor, Successor to W. W. Hazen. Í

f»

The Fines! Japan Drinking Tea. The 
Best the World Produces at any Price

6 oun:e
£ ounce

12 ounce
16 ounce

package 
package 
packig! 
p.ickaje

23 cents
30 cents
50 cents
69 cents

For sale in Klanath balls only by

L F. Willits and The Brick Store
THOROUGHBRED STALLION

PILOT
Will ma!;? the seas >n .it Bucst. z & iU nn. 'i's ktib!es in 

Klamath Falls, Oreg >n. Will Ik* her.* Saturdays and Sun
day» and balance of the time will be at tire ranch.

Terms—$io to insure and payable uhen mate proves to 
to be with foal. f. F. & J. L SHORT

*

KOI*

Lewis $ Clark Fair
BEGINNING WITH JUNIi i8th AND UNTIL

FURTHER NOTICE

The Oregon Stage Company
IN CONNECTION Wi lli

Klamatb Cake Railroad Company 
^*11 Nell I'xcursioti Round Trip Tickets From Klamath 
falls to ihi-aii, Calif,, (and return) for $8.00, good lor 30 
days from date of Hale.

Harriman, nnd not Gould, 1« the 
man la-hlnd the move for a road from

< III«* Willamette Valley through the
< 1 .*■ adv .Mountain)«.

The ui eat thing u( the fad )e»ter- 
* day iti.it a party of mvcu aurveyor* 

ami llielr lielpcra bad ealalillbltcti 
Iwadqualter* nt Eugcm' and were 
working t.ml from tliare, which to all 
mlei.la ap|>r.irrd to be a Gould prop
unit loll. lias liccn followed today bv 
the cnlabllhlimcnt of the fad that 
(»regia« Knirru Hallway Ctdn|Kiny. 
lot will, i, r>>.ul t!i" Kurveyorna lui.tied 
tljey laborwl, wan incorporated re- 
i rutly and Hie arllcltb were filed wjib 
Secretary of Slate Dunbar Auguat 2L 
will« William Crmika. arnlntaul to 
(■■■neral M.ina'pT J. 1*. O'Brien of 
tl><* ll iriiman linen In th<* NurthacKt, 
I.kiii'kG. WiImhi and II F. ('ouil'T, 
the latter of the Nortliwc-.t legal de
partment <d I tie nyntem, as the Incur- 
|»>r.it<irK. The capital xtock wan 
placed at 11 .ooo.iioo, und It lx pro
pos'd to build a line from Natron, the 
ii'rudnu* uf the cxtennl'iu on the 
s<>(itlM.*ru I'adfii* from Spriiigtl». I. to 
' *nt.irlo, cianpletlug the long taiki (L"f 
■ uni ai'ioxK the stale, olid branelien 
tie *|*o (■> Im- construd,*d to Klamath 
I all*. Agency rmllisand Lakeview.

Hallroud men arc if lire opinion 
that the lal'-nl coup of ll.tirimaii ex
plains in a l.irge in-.iaure the rexson 1 
aliy In* xte.nlilv refused to rxt-lld tin* 
t'oluiiibla S uthern ftotn Shaniko] 

«■util to ILnd, for with the Oregon 
Eiktcru be can control that comiiry, 
and later, it need lie the Columbia 
Soulhcrn can l>c brought to form a 
(miction wltti the main line at Bend. 
I'll,' surveyors nr«* working over a 
<irdi It of ■■< tin'ry whirl) Iuik Ik'cii xur- 
\ »rd M-vcral linn*. Tt iec practical 
ri uti s ire .idoid'd through the inoun- 

i (ulna. Tin* first la along the tnldtlle 
fork <>f the Willamette, and holds to 
tin valley (if the streim. piling to 
the t.o|ittiward of the Military road 
and leaving tin* rid{e by a short tun
nel. Tlic tci'ond may adhere to the 
• oiirwc id tin* Military road, and leave 

i the pan* near- Summit Lake, or a 
thlid Is to leave thu valley ut tlx* 
(ii nil II of Sall Creek, following the 
lollniii land nnd banks of (bat stream 
to the bead, and thence over the I ■« 
ridge Into Lake Odell Valley. Across- 
mg Is tvall ible via the headw ater« uf 
l lie 1 tescliutes.

'1 tic original lines run were from 
SprlngilelJ. and the first and acmnd | 
route« were mapped out so that for u 
llstaucr of about three miles below 
Higden's, al which (rotnl the second 
lenvea the river bottmli, they pass 
through coinnmn territory. The first 
line retains ttie river grades and rises 
i.ithet rapidly to pierce the ildge, 
holding for the gorge uf the middle 

; fork, which Is narrow nnd tortuous at 
¡(lie bead. After leaving Hie find 
me the second licglns rising toward 
the avitixn.lt by a 2 per cent grade. 
Phcsesurveys were carried on through 
the passes available, nnd one waseon- 
t i ii d across the state toward Winn- 
e uticc.i, though another strikes In a 
more easterly direction further north.

The fact that llairlman Intends to 
connect the main line with a branch 
to Lakeview would hidlcate lie pro- 
[>os*s to cut Gmihl off from entering 
the state over n continuance of the 
Nevndn, California A* Oregon, which 
he recently acquired, which 1« pro
jected from the let minus al Madeline 
to Lakeview. The Klamath Fills 
branch would pass through good conn* 
trv. nnd the line Io Agency l’lalns 
would prove equally as profitable. 
I'm Hand Telegram.

Spotted Fawn -Chawd at all t intis.
Buck Deer, Mi»««', Mount in Sheep 

(except In the Count lea of Grant, II.ir- 
0' v. Malheur and Bak*er)—Clused from 
November 1 of each year to Aug. 1 > 
(»f the following year.

Female Deer -Closed from Novcm- 
Iter I uf each year to Sept. 15 of the 
following year.

Night hunting and use of d igs in 
hunting Deer. or Mm »scare prohibited 
within the st.de at all times.

WILLIAMSON RIVER
CAMPING GROUND

I am now* prepared to take care of 
¡icnple who desire to camp on Wiliiam- 

Min river. Will keep a boarding house 
and «ill liavepa-ture and bay fur liortet. 
!t ata will be kept for rent. Beat ol treat
ment to all. Will carry mail for camp- 

era to and from Agency.
Fiunk Filve»

Musical Instrument* 
Tuned and Repaired 

Limit Five Deer In any one opcn'pj^Q/T YV. B- FOSTER

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING
Repairing of

Old Yulin»« Specialty

i acnaon. •
Elk —('limed until Hept. 15. luoT, 

tIm*u cliaw-d between i»i. 15 of each 
I y< ar and .Sept. 15 of the following 
. year.

Limit-One Elk during each open 
m'.i ,on.

It la unlawful to veil or have in poa- 
acMion for sale, any elk meat at any 

| time.
It Is unlawful nt any time to hunt, 

pursue, take. kill, injure, destroy or 
have in possession any i>ecr. Elk, 
Moose, Mountain Sheep or Spotted 
Fawn, for the purpose of obtaining 

{ the skin. hide, horns, hams or other 
i llesli of sucli animals, f t the purpose 
¡of sale, barter, exchange or trade, 
i except upon («ermlssion from the State

Klftr.iath Falts 
Oregon

THE

BOAT HOUSE 
gun shop 

ALL KINDS Of REPAIRING

Agricultural 
Association

Will Hold a Fair at Klamath

FROM THE FXCHANGES.

LOCK AND GUNSMITH
H. ROSEBOOM

i*

OWn a

Falls September 28,29 
and 30, 1905.

i^TE. AiTiin^einentH have beoti completed and ticket» 
*‘Nbcon stilo within u few days Io Portland, San Fran- 

They will likewise2,*° *nd all Southern Pacific point». They will likewise 
b®On Hale from all Southern I’acilic points to Klamath 
hlh. |

Coeure seals ami further information from
R. 1. HAMMOND. Arent.

(A.htanA Tribe*,.)
G. II. Hum und family of Klamath 

Falls and S. T. Summers. ex-sheillT 
of Klamath county, returned today] 

from the Fair and left for home by 
private conveyance.

(I.«kevl«w Examiner.)
Mrs. W. B. Barnes and children ! 

have been visiting nt Slimmer Lake , 
and Paisley several days and came to ' 

Lakeview Saturday on her return lol 

Klamath Fulls.
(Trek* Joufnal.)

Lewis Melss. the aged father of 
the Mels* Brothers of Butte Creek 
Valley, died last Monday, 2»th, ut 
Montague, aged 82 years, ti months, 
and 1» days. His home Isat Drytown, 
Amaixlor Connty, nnd he came to 
Hiskivou u) a visit to ulb boyu. wliti: j

I have for sale at a bargain, 
on easy terms, several choice 
lots in East Klamath Falls Ad
dition, within three-fourths of a 
mile from the business portion 
of Klamath Falls, and one-half 
mile from Upper Klamath Lake. 
An ideal location for residences

You can do it much easier 
than the expense of paying 
rent and moving

For further particulars, prices 
and terms, write, or call on me 
at my residence—second house 
oast of Klamath Hotel.

Klamath Falls, Oregon

FIRST DAY. 
£ mile and repeat, free for all, purse................
•j' mile dash, free for all, purse............................
1 mile dash, free for all mules, purse.................
i| mile dash, Klamath county horses, purse........

SECOND DAY.
mile and repeat, Klamath county horses, purse

i mile dash Klamath county roadsters to
ordinary double buggy, top may be re* 
moved..*.................................................... *..
A mile dash and repeat, free for all, purse... 
100 yard footrace, free for all, purse..........
1 mile and repeat, trot or pace, free for all, purse

THIRD DAY.
ii mile and repeat. Klamath county horses, purso
A mile dash, Klamath county saddle horses, “ 
111 mile dash, free for all, purse....... ...................
3 mile relay free for all saddle horses, riders to 
change horses every mile; horses must be sad
dled and bridled ready for the change; all must 
ride stock saddles, catch weights; purse ..........

TERMS:
All races will be run under Paeitic Coast rules as 

possible.
Four to enter, three to start, ten per cent entrance fen 

Seventy per cent of purse goes to winner and thirty per 
’,* cent to second.

‘X Admission, 50 cts at gate: children under 8 years free, 
Adu.ission to Grand Stand; Ladies and children free, 

*L gentlemen ‘25 cts.
Music by Kh’njath Falls Brass Baud.

r*PODriP RIPHM iF Several Hi (died Do?irs will be disbursed in Cash for 
UtGUIvUIC DiClTlN ^ exhibits of Hotses. Cattle, Hogs, Grain, Grasses, Fruit,

Poultry and general products of the County, 
-J- For information address the Secretary. 
-I> B. ST. GEO. BISHOP, GIO. T. BALDWIN,

^<^'***i SkonTAWT. Pl£’n-X*Ti
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